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WILL THM SENATE FIGHTf
Tho letters whlch Mr. Roosovelt has

wrltten to Senatofj Stewart, Rayner
ana Smlth open up posslbllltles of a

_jost interrsting nature, Thelr exnet
..ntents hnve not heen made publlc.
.nd flnnl jtidgmcnl on their propriety
and the validity nf the position takon
in them hy the Presldent must be de¬
ferred. There ls little reason to doubt,
however, thnt In these letters Mr.
Roosevelt has stated.and wlth what
emphasls hnd dlstlnetness may be read¬
lly imagined.thnt he Is commander-ln-
chicf of the army nnd navy of thc
United States, and in that capacity has
the rlght fo denl wlth the ofllcers and
riieii entirely as hls own conceptlon of
the good of elther servico mny deem
proper. There is equally good ground
for attflbutlng lo him the declaratlon
thnt lf Congress reinstatr-s tlio soldlers
dlscharged on account of tho Browns¬
vllle shootlng. hc wlll veto thc blll, and
If It ls (hen passed over his veto he
wlll ignnre it.

lt ls clearly evldent that theso let¬
ters cHealod nn Intense fecllng of
anxiety nnd resentment among the, Re¬
publican Senators.nnxlety at their
posslble political effect on the party's
fortunes; resentment nt the rebuke ad-
mlnistcred by Mr. Roosevelt to the
position taken by tho Senate on the
Brownsvllle affalr and hls dcflance of
.what Congress may do towards reln-
stating the soldlers.
The llmitations of the Presidcnt's

powerfc as commander-ln-chief of the
army and navy have not been authori-
tatlvely defincd. Congress Is empow-
cred "to make rules and regulations for
the government of thc land and naval
forces,'1 and the plnln Inference would
secm to be that the Presldent com¬
mands subject to such rules and regu¬
lations.

But Mr. Roosevelt draws his own

lnfcrences and makes hls own inter-

pretatlor.s, both of the Constitution and
the statutes.

If ne shall lnsist that he can com¬

mand according to his own personal
"¦wlll, and Congress shall malntain that

his command ls subject to the rules

and regulations it mny prescrlbe, there

ls here abundant room ror serious con¬

flict.
The Presldent's character for ob-

¦linacy and hls procllvlty to ujiro-

stralned actlon render it certain that
h6 wlll not recede; but of the Senate's
hardness of purpose, especlally in vlew

of the uncertalnty of the political slt¬

uation, there ls no assurance.

Tho resolutlon of censure that tho

Senate entered on Its journal against
Andrew Jackson for the removal of

the deposits from the Bank of the

United States affords tlie Senators a

memorable precedent should Mr. Roose¬

velt's actlon flagfantly outrage their

judgment of his powers; but considera-

tions ot patitj* w-ll), probably outwelgh
the regard' fd'f tho' Senate's dignlty and

authorlty provaiiing among the Repub¬
lican members and prevent them from

imitatlng the procedure of Clay, Weh¬

ster and Calhoun.
_

CHAIRMAN ELLYSON tPHOl.DS PRI¬
MARY.

Lloutenant-Governor Ellyson, chalr-

fliaii Of the State Democratlc Commlt-

tefe, has glven a body-blow to the oft-

repeated charge that primarles are

prohibltlvely exponslve. A=»ordlng to

the statement of Chalrman, Ellyson,
whlch .appears ln to-day's paper, it

cost tho candidates for Unlted States

Sonator and Governor only $632.'.)!;
aplece, and the asscssment of candi¬

dates for Attorney-Goneral, $210.99;
State Treasurer, $120.59; the Seoretary
of the Commonwealth, the Commls¬

sloner of Agrlculture and Superlnten¬
dent of Publlc Instructlon each paid
less than $S5, and the Lleutenant-Gov¬
ernor pald less than H2.
So much for tho absoluto and un-

.scapable cost of thc primary. As to

travellng expenses, postage, llterature
»nd all legitlniate incldeiitals, it Is

enough to say that this money wa

spent ln famlllarlxlng the people wlth
the candidates they were asked to sup¬

port.
It ls one of the ossentiaU of Demo¬

cracy to bring electlve offlcers as close
as posslble to those whom thoy repre¬
sent, and no one who followed the

campalgn of 1905 can have any doubt
that Sonator Martin, for examplo, camo

lnflnltely nearer to the peoplu by hls

personal campalgn than he ever could
havo done. by tho proxy of lcgisiators
who wero maklng thelr run on the Im-

plied or real promiao that they would

flnally support hlm. What is true of

Senator Martin is equally true ot Gov-
ei nor Montague.
As to the candidates for Governor,

the ordlnary cltlzen liad an lnflnltely
better chanco to make hls wishes
known by a ballot ln the primary than

exposlng lils choice of candidates to tlu-

rude haxard oi the ward or preclnct
meetlng, wlth ihe final chunce that a

convention in wnlch he would have

no part or lot would declde the wholo
question against hlm.
CUalrmaa iSU_aou basj ;.uld t.u

.rongest word for th» prlmary yet
tefed ln thls dlsctiMlori, tlnd hla
ftlnlon nnd slnleiiienla further con-

.m na In our bellef thnt the prlmary
nn csscnllnl Domocrntlc Institutlon

mnot wltli snfety or wisdom bo
laiidoncd by Iho Uemocrallc party.

pnrivBNTiivrc co.vtaiHTio.v.
ln Sumlny'a Tlmes-Dispatch, Dr. E.
Levy hnd a slrlklng nrtlcle on tlie

lotngrnphs tnkon hy thls pnper,
owing some congested locnlltles In
ls clty. Dr. Lcvy's "tnowledge of the
ndltlons In Rlclimond nnd hls ex-
rlonco of condltlons elsewhere glvo
lusiml valuo to hls sttggostlons on
e best means of deallng wltli present
ndltlons. The Tlmes-Dlspnfch heart-
* agrees wilh Dr. Levy that (ho best
tirse to pursuo now ls for tho
inniber of Commerce to nppolnt .1

mmlttce for studyltig Iho genorai
ohleni of houslng Riclimond's poor.
Already tho Chamber of Commerce
.8 mado n stop along thls llne lu its
ipolntmcnt of a commltteo to re-

irt on the best locallty ns a new

:tlet for tho growing negro populn-
*n of thls clty. If the Chamber of
immcrce adopts Dr. Levy's sugges-
*n and so cnlarges Its commlttee as

provlde It wlth the experience and
c mlmbera nccessnry for taking up
c widcr problem of houslng for tho
holc clty, a great service would be
ndered thls communlty.
Riclimond's future lies in manu-

cturlng. As such Ihe populatlon of
Is clly must be greatly Increased,
id, unless wc are to combat the dan-
rs and degradntlor.s whlch have como

other cities thnt grcw wlthout tnk-
g thought for the morrow, wo must
gin at onco to plan the llnes of tho
ture development of this clty in its
>mes, streots, pnrks nnd playgrounds.
KET) KOR STATE HANIv IX.SPEC-

TION.
The roport of tho Messrs. Boudnr lo
e Stnte Corporntlon Commission on

e shortngo In thc bank ut Boydton
rnln emphaslzos tho serlous mlstake
adc by thc Leglslature In not passlng
rlgld bank cxnminer's law for Vir-
nln.
It Is true that the Corporntlon Corn-
Isslon has thc rlght to order the In-
lectlon of any bnnk used as a State
iposltary, or nny State bank when-
.er stockholders reproscntlng one-

ftli of tho capital stock shall pctl-
011 the Corporation Commission -.o

vestlgatc its affairs. In each of
ese cases tlie cost of tho investiga-
on must be borno by the bank. In
dinary condltlons, however, the State
irporatlon Commlsslon has no funds
1th which to pay for those regular
vestIgations, which thc oxnmples ot
jrtsmouth, Chase City, Boydton and
ie Southern Intorstato Bank of Rlch-
ond havo shown to be so necessary.
Tho wholesale lootlng descrlbed else-
here ln to-day's paper shows how
terly defenscless the stockholders of
ilnspected Stato banks ean be. For
lelr protection thc Stato hanks ot
Irglnla should rnlsc a fund to pay
ir a regular legal Inspection ot theli
joks. Banking is one of the most im-
srtant functions in our modern life
rid ro means should be spared to ab-
olulely protect depositors.

TOTAIi DEPn.-VITA*.
Totnl Depravlty ls a theological doc-
.Ine that does not enjoy elther thc
Dpute or the terrors that onco belongei
> it. Tlie loosenlng bands of dognni
ie wider outlook of manklnd, thc
lachlngs of sclence, in short, that
ileration which comes with increas-

ig age to natlons, as well as to ln-
Ivlduals, have all combincd to make
s doubt whether, after all, any hu-
ian heing Is, as the language of thc
ld common law writ had lt, "whollj
evold of soclal duty and fatally beni
n mischlef."
But facts that wlll not be galn

nid rise to jar these gentle droams o

ptlmlsm. Surroundcd by suclv benefi
ont and upllftlng offorts ns those ti

..hjch the Natlonal Conferenco fo
'harltles and Correction, for instance
wos'its being, doubtless we recall th.
;ruosomo tales of robber harons ani

lonjon keops and murdered travoler
u the middle ages, only to shrug ou

houlders with the comfort Ing though
hat those happcmlngs wero centurie
igo. But how about the Bendors, wh-
nadc murder a mero trade ln a littl
.nnsas cabln? How about the car bar
laitdlts? Or Harry Orchard? Anc
nost of all Just now, how about Mn
-ulnness? Tho lurc, tho scheme, th
coldly calculated reasoning of an ir

.clligont mlnd. all were present in thl
iiuspcakable creature. But the hear

the omotlons, thc human sldo wer

ipparontly not lu existence. To a

lutward appearunccs the woman wa

normal. She had friends nnd neigl
hors; she wont to church; sho had beo

a wlfe; sho wns a mother. But son

spring of humnn sympathy ln her hcai

wns closed nnd**she became a huma

monster. Of mercy and forglvcnoi
no mnn mny judgo, but without thc

this Mrs. Gulness hcoius fnirly ontltlc
to the badgo ot Total Dopravity.

Thundors Editor Sccly, ot Atlarib
"Tho Georgiun ls not now and nevi
has been ownod, controlled or ii
fluenced by any corporation of ar

klnd ln tho world." In tho worl
mind, which includes Egypt, Mesop'
tanila, Cappadocla and tho dwellcrs
Phi-ygia and Pamphylia. Now, chl
dren, wlll you please slt down at

try being good for awhlle?

Howevor, that hot contcst betwei
Smith and Brown In Georgla is f
profcralilo to those struggles betwei
the Untcrmeyers and tho Sclilopo
dowskys whioh frcqueutly mako
wonder whether we live In tho Unit
States oc ln Northcast Poland.

AVe aro glad lo note that Delawa
wlll havo 4.000,000 baskets ot peach
lor thrt market thls season, Thoy w
help to allay tho angry dlsappolntme
of thoso whose orclors reach old 13
Skillit aftor the splendid Ilenrl
orcharda are sohl out.

¦lust 17C days from tnls .mornlng,
shall be culling upon tlio atakeholdi
and i-ushlug lu the liets,

Mr. Taft's visit to Pannma does 1
Indlcate that lio conslders tho nomlt
tion clnched, hut merely that ho 1
tba-liabit.of, lorelua traA'ol.

Rhymes for To-Day
WIIY ANx6Y .WSEPIf PUHTMEftf

IN tiie bononis 'ncnth the hlousoa of
the two nsseniblerl Ilouaes,

Thero nre notlons Avhlch would
make thn country gloat,

There nre sundry clever niensurea
whlch would glve us dlvera
plensues.ll the lilooinlng things cotllrl only
come to voto!

There ure mnny, mnny members whose
cerehru glow llke embers

AVlth the noble plans thnt lllt before
tholr eyes,

But they're held up nt Iho border by
some so-called rules of Order.

I. e. Cannon cannot seo them when
they rlse.

O I wish some Knrd or Knptlc would
look Into Cnnnon's optlc

Alid determlno whnt lins injured of
hls sight,

And I avIsIi some doc ln flnnnels would
rc.ienrch .loe's aurnl chnnnela

And Inform us why l*.e ennnot henr
arlght.

O if CnngrOBSrrtnn .Tocnnnon ls re-

tnlned to put Ihe bnn on

Every act thnt didn't sprout ln hls
own hend,

Why should we pny ali thc others?.*
Let us rlse nnd firo 'em. brothers,

And lc!t Cnnnnn frnmc our laws nt
home In bed. H. S. IL

MEREI.V JOKINO.

Vcm. Tt**.
Wlllle: "Dnd, what** thc differenee be¬

tween Incognlto nnd nllaa?-*
_,._,.Dnd- "About tho snmo ns between klepto-

manlac and robber.".lllustrutod Blts.

tlid Snn Cotch On?
"Pa, whnt la a monologue?" ...,..
"A monologue. my son. Is n conversatlon

wlth the only chlld of one's own parents. .

Upplncott'a.
Those Fool Questions.
"Would vou llkci mn to trim a llttle off thc

or.ds of thnt linlr, slr?" nsked thc barber.
"Nnw" snapped 'hc grn-uchy ciislomer.

.Icnvo Ihe ends alone and tako some out

Of thd middle.".Cleveland Leader.

Cciik Waa Sntlsflcd.
Mr. Stubbs infter engaglng cook i: "Thfrci's

one other Ihlng I supposo you should kntiiv,
Mlsr Flaunlgan.my wifo Is a chronic in-
valld. conflned to her roorri."

Mlss Flaunlgan: "Thnt's flne! I wor

nfec-rd sho might be wan Iv llilin chronic
hlckers thnt nr-re confinod f tb' kitchen, be-
(-obs!".I'uck.
Ituw They MaUc* Novels.
Falr Vlslt'ir; "Why, I hnd no ldea thnt

novel* woro wrltten In thl* wny."
Forcmiin of the Slx- Host-Soller Factory:

"Clli. yes; ot these machines they puiich\ln
tlie pldtai across thc room they stltch ln tho
ddscrlpttoh: Iho diulogue Is put In by hand.
tini! tho wholo then goes to tlio flnlshlng
room, where It I* sawe_ Into chapters. .
Fuck.

Ills Iron Con-lttutlnn.
Ilo was Ihe flrst tramp of thc season, and

tnerrllv wo welcomed hiin In. "Hero," wo

sald, "ls a glass of water.pure, cold, dell-
cious water. What? Vou refuse It, mnn?"

lle shook hls hertd and Blghed. "I have
to, sir." hc sald. ,'A'ou see, I've cot an Iron
constltutlon, aud Water would rust It.".Tlt-
Hlts.

REI'LYLVG TO OLRS.

THK Itlchmond Tlmes-Dlspatch comes
forward with tlie iniggcstlon of a Inwn
mower to br called tho "Merry Grass

Wldow." Evidently some damscl, comlng
under thnt classifk-atlon. has nt some recent
Inlervnl amused herself b.v "cuttlng" tho
ahcrtllner of thc A'irginia paper..San Anto-
nlo Express.

As fnr as thnt goes. there Is no real ren-
son why Alton B. Tarker should not get a
stab at the vlce-presldency at Donver..
Riehmond .rimes-Dlspatch. Except thc rea¬
son that lio. havlng had one try nt the great
pilze nnd fail-d to land It. wlll hardly care
for tho aecond llddle posltion..Brockton
tMnsB.i Times.

The Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch edltorlallzes
upon the congestion ln citles. Some of us
are not so much worried over that problem
as thn solution of another; the Indigestlon
In rcstnurants, for instance..ColumbuB En-
ijilrer-Sun.

* * .

'There will be no hello girls In heaven,"
says the Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch. Some¬
tlmes wo get angry at the hello girl our¬
selves. but wo don't chcrlsh a grouch liko
tl ut..Baton Rouge State.

.4 . .

Poetlc license passes undcrstanding. Henry
S.vdnor Harrison writes a rhythnilcal fare-
v.-ell to tho oyster, when as a matter nf fact
the only oysters It would be posslble for hlm
to bld ndleti are thoso that never got wlthln
hls sight or reach..Houston Post.

The Richmond Tlmes-Dlspn'.ch says that
probably the renson somo orators aro so keen
for free speech Is thal they couldn't gel a
cent for thelrs..Lynn iMass.) Item.

Aeeording to Shanghal correspondenee of
the Chlcago News. the Chlnese doctors be¬
lieve that tho stomach Is the seat of knowl¬
edge. A'oung mon marrled to blscult-maklng
brliles from Norfolk, Atlantn and Houston
have long held tlie samo vlew..Rlclimond
Times-DIspatch. Oh. well, you know the old
saylng, "the way to a man's heart Is through
hla stnmacli." and thnt belng true, young
mer. wlth Atlanta brides who know the art
of blscult-maklng nre ihe most devotcd hub-
bies in the world..Atlanta News.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
17 H. Harrlman, lf he so wllled. mlght

snnrt to-day al Savannah. Ga., an,i walk to
San Franclsco wlthout stepplng off hls own
pioperty or property that he controls.

II Is stated that the Teklng government
Intends tn dredge the canals in Chlli, Shan
Icng and Klangsu. (Thls would lnclude Ih
dicdglng of tho northern portlon of the
Grand Canal. I
ronsul Edward ,T. Norton sends the Infor¬

mation that an agrlcultural exposltlon wlll
bo held ln A-uncion on May Hth. loth and
Idth under Ilie rllreetlon of tha National
Agrlcultural Soelety of Paraguay.
Consul-Goneral James _. Rogers. of Ha-

vnnn, statos lhat Ihe estimates on the sugar
crop or Cuba have fnllen below 1,000,000
tons. nnd only the most opllmlstlc cllng to
tho hopo of that amount.
The Governor of Hongkong, havlng declded

to stock some of Ihe reservolra wlth trout,
a conslgnment of trout ova Is expeeted to
arrive shortly at Hongkong from tho halch-
crles of the Canadlan government.
Consul-General Rlchard Guenther, of

Frankfort, reports thaV Germany's Importa-
tion of rubber (caoutchoucl durlng 1907
amounted to 15,800 long tons. About 1.400
tons of thls came from tho cnipirc'a African
colonles.

Professor Cook, of AA'ashlngton. reports
tlie surprlslng discovery of camphor ns an
animal secretlon. The animal concerned ls
a myrlapod. resembllng a worm or small
shig, and sclentlllcally known as polyzonlum
rosalburn,

ln Australla are found some of the most 10-
markablo ants' nesls In tho world. Thoy
aro known ns "maBiietlc" nests, for tho roa-
soii that they ure bullt in a due north nnd
south dlreetlon. Consequently, a travfilor
may readily direct lils course by thelr uld.
AA'hGn lt comes to getting there, Represen-

tatlvo Charles E. Townsciul, of Mlchlgan.elther does the trlck or makes a great blg
eflort. Thls huaky son of the Middle West
has not reached hl* filty-second year of ago,but thero has beon somethlng doing wltli
hlm fnr several years.

lt Is related that ln passlng through her
husband's library recently tho attentlon ot
the Empress of Japan was attracted by a
poculiar-looklng machine. On learning that
It wus n typawrlter and havlng lt explalned
l-i ber, sho hecame interested and began to
hlt Ihe keys. Now It ls sald sho does a gooddeal of correspondenee for the Emperor.

Fuuernl (.'ur*.
The recent use of a stroet car as .hearse ln carrylng to tho cemetery the

body of a conduetor ln the employof the MllwaukOn company causes the
Journal of that clty to suggest thut
it is time for Amorlcan citles to adopttho custom so common ln Mexlco of
using the cnrs regularly for thls pur-lioso. "Archblsfhop Mlassmcr, of thoCnthollo Church, lins frei'iuontly spokeu
In favor of the chnngo ns one uiouus
o( brlnglng down the cost of funoi'iUH,
in somo ot tho l.titin oouiitrloa specialfuneral cnrs aro usod, wlth n pla'otifur the cusket nnd amplu room fov
tho mourners aud friends. Tlie ex-
pense ls much loss than whon car.-
ilagiss aro used. Thls is un iniportuut
consideriitloii, for the cost. of funerals
uiuong tho poor of this country is ap-£«i'QU,ch.l_j_ a, t-MuLii-,.-J_iuu__. Jau_i___.

STATE PRESS
gden Movement.
A groat mnny ot Ihe newspniier* of Ylr- I
mla nro going Into nnnunl ronvtitalons nl
il". llme upon tho return of the Ogden
nvemnnt ar the HotithPi-fi Hducatlonnl Aaao-
mtlon. Thct Monltor «t ono tluui wns rml
a.vmpnthy wlth a Int of phllnnthroplftta

niilng d6tvn hefo from tho North lo show
i of tho Routh how lo otliicnti*, wlio were
i-oeeedlilfl qliletly nnd suoeoMfiilly wlth ihr.
ol-k, nntl wero expentlhig ithout. twlce as
.iioh pfopoi'llonntplv na tho North In edn-
itlnR our own whlte children, nntl In nddl- t
nr tho colored chilclreli whlch hnd beon t
f' on our hftllda. Prltla nnd Inok of knowl-
Itfn were tho pioiiipttng of auch oMHclaiu
i our pnrt, nnd we brlleve theae two fnotora
'ft largely rfapntiaihle for tlio ccnsure from
fewheio..llanipiiin Monltor.
06 Much llniidlinp.
Tho WnshlnRlnii frlenda of Uovrrlior John-
"i, who arn groomlng llenernl MIIpb na tho
inning mntn nf tlio gpiitlpmnn from Mln-
laotn, could Impoee no moro fntnl hnmllcnp
I Ihelr favorite. Thero la no mnn wlthln
le lltnlla of tho Unlted f-Unte*, cnlllng hlm-
II a Democrnt, wltn would so atirelv
ilirtnge (ho Kntitiiprn Stntes from nll Intor-
a In Demopintic atierraa or In nny enndl-
ite il-lio would poot laauoa wllh hlm'. The
IVhy" ia not neceasnry to stnte. The fncl
nbaolutc..Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pllot.

«r In Adrrtnce.
Wlth four avowcd cnndldntes In tho race
if Oovernor next venr, It wlll hn Intorcst-
ifl to note what doctorlng wlll bo glven the t.Imnry syatem nt the Itnnnnko convention. |cloar mnjorlty of nll tha vOtes cnat would
nd to compllcnte. ninttera conalilcrnhlv, and
0 vontiiro io gueas thnt the proposition wlll
; fotighl wllh n vengennce If Introduced.
nd on aecond thought we mlght oplno thero
ny bo aomo comblnnllon oi Interests
lor It..Accomac Ntews,
ondH Good, All Gooil.
While thore may be mlnor enuses of vnrln-
¦in« In tho vnlue of farm Innda. It la nn un-
lubted fnct that ns n gonornl rule the hlgh-values of ci-naln Stnte* nro Inrgolv duethelr superior ronila. Itecorda on flle ln
io offlco of publlo ronila ahow that fnrniiids have been known io advance In value
om 60 to 500 per cent. on account of tho
^provement of Ihe ronila connectlng themIth markot towns..Wlnchester Star.
re We fio StlfTneeheil?
Wo warn a certnln nntlonni organl/.ntlon,Mv naaemhlod at thp Htate capltal. that .
11 lo Rlchmond la strong on charity, slm rll. never tol»rnto a auggoallon tlint thore '
anythlng wlthln lta gates in need of cor-ctlon...Newport Newa Tlmea-Hcrald.

« Insplrlng Tlme.
We oplne li wlll be aomewhat dlfflcult for '

.'-. Republican chipfiains to rnllv thelr .
Klons fo onthualnstlc bnttlo Ihls fnll to Uioit'iul of the long roll benten cm tho rt-sound-ifi boiiom or tho empty tin dliuier puli.. t
tarlsUurg Virgminn. f

FIVE CELEBRATED MEN.
Ir. RiioNi'Veh'M OuceTtir ut (lie Comlng iCoiifereiiee nf Governors.In the oplnlon of a Washlngton cor- isponiloiK of a New York pnper, Pfes- Ilent Roosevelt hns slhtfled out flve men iiioin he uonsldei-s the greatest Amer- ,¦ans of the day.and they are all Dem- iorats. The presldent Invited Gro-er Cleveland, XV. ,1. Bryan. J. .r. nm.ohn Mltchell and Andrew Carnegle lJ meet tho Governors of tho States ii tt conference held at the Whlte '
ouse to discuss tho conservatlon of jur natural resources. of course :i ,
tan ns polltlc ns the present occupant j
r ,,. mJ1"0 House would not thlnkicf calling his flve guests the natlon's ',roatest men; that was a sldo deduc-
on of 'he correspondent. The fact <iat all tho Governors. the members of U
ie Cablnet. of tho Federal Supreme iourt, and of the Natlonnl WaterwavsomrnisMon are to attend in thelr ex-fllclo cnpncltles, and that tho Presl-ent could not, naturally Invite hlm-

'

elf. may. have limlted hls Held ln se-
ctiiig ihe fiVo greatest mon. Who Isreater than Taft, for instance, in the.ooseyclt oplnlon?
It ls a safe guess that the Presl-
ent Ind n, such idea in mlnd Wheri ',e picked the live for speclal invl-uions. The task of ohoosing the vervew greatest men of the dav in Anier-?a would be fruitloss. as well as Ini-osslblo, but thousands would Inslstnnt one ot the five must be the mau.'ho in the present case Issued the in-Itatlons. Each of the nve named is
n emlnont representative of the greatimerican people; each stands for some-ning no other of them does, nnd eachiay be considered an accredlteilpokesmun for his respectlve constlt-ency. No one wl|l quarrrj wlth theelection, aml few wlll Inslst lhat thcnolco means anythlng more than in-Icated above..Cleveland Plaln Dealer.

mu .F,*'e'c1*" Cooklngr 'Ventn.
The War Department has declded tolake more practlcal and extenslveests wlth the fireless cooker in theold. A type of fireless cooker has

>een developed by the army commls-
aries and mauufacturcd at the Roclisland (III.) arsonal. Some Kio of these,ach eontalnlng two nine-gallon ket-les, or enough lo supply food for a
ull company, will b« issued to varlous,
egular orgunlzatlons for use on prao-Ice marohas and ln neld manoouvres
liould anv occur tlie coming summei.
Unong tfTt; troops to be t!ius equipped8 the Twarity-fourth Infantry, sta-
loned at Madlson Barracks, Now York.vhlch wlll bc furnlshed wlth four
ookers. td bo tried on the march to¦olt's Mills. N. y. where the annual
.ncampment will be held. The com-
nandlng offlcers of the Hfteen organl-iatlons to I.e equipped with the flre-
ess cnokers will be Instructed to rc-
mrt on tho work and suggest improve-iients. The advantage of the svstem
S thnt It provldes a hot meal for men
n the flold without' Increasing trans-lortatlon..Lea vonworth Times.

A Door Bnakcaae.
The dweller ln the clty flat, thelodger In the clty boardlng house.

ire often cenfronted wlth an "unused
loor, a door leadlng Into an adjoin-
ng room, whlcli for some reason orither Is kept llnnly locked. A good
a-ay to dtilize this unsightly wooden
^xpanso ts by convertlng its rec
into a bookcase,
To do thls have a carpenter set uptwo horlzontal boards On each side ofthe door jamb, and on these boards

nall thc crosspicces on whlch the book-
shelves .ire to rost, or, better still,fosten theni with scrows.
Then have tho entiro woodwork

palnted or stalned to match tho door
behind It. a curtain of eanton (lannel,
denlm or other sultable and servlco-
able, matarlal hung from a rod fasten-
ed just insldn tho door jambs, or, if
tlie recess be very shallow, from a
rod fastened across the outslde of tho
door roce-is. will koep the books from
tho dust..Dallas News.

Slnuv SupcrstltloiiN.
"A stock f ctor is apt to havo a proju-

(llco against decoratiiig or llxlng uphls dressing room. Ilc Is certaln to
get hls notice shortly after ho nuts
hls plctures on the wall and other¬
wlse makes tho place comfortablo and
home llke.

"Actors and managers both have a
horror of tho wltch llnos ln 'Maobeth,'
aml thoy never wlll allow them to
bo spoken, as it means a flre lit tho
playhouso before tho twelvemOnth ls
ovor. Slr Iienry Irvlng was a flrm be-
liovor in this suporstltlon and he
Would never allow the fatoful llnes
to bo read when he was playlng the
tragedy.

"I know many playors who fear to
have any cito pass them on a stnlr-
way when thoy aro entorlng or leav¬
lng a theatre. Thoro are many actors
who mako tho slgn of the cross boforo
thoy mako an ontrance.".Chlcago Trl-
bune.

Coneli llorxpM In Eox Chase.
Thev had somo splrltcd horses ln

the old coachlng days. Just a hun¬
dred years ago a romarkablo proof of
thls was glven, and fortunatoly re¬
corded for tho astonlshment of lator
motoring genoratloiiB. In the caso of
tho Llvorpool mall coach, horses wero
changed at Monk'n Heath, betweon
Congloton, ln Choshlre, and Newcastle-
undor-Lymi). %On thls partlcular occaBion a paok
of foxhounds waa henrd In full cry
just as iho horses from Congloton were
freed iroin iho coach, atul lliey startod
off wllh tho harness on thelr backs
nnd followod Iho ruu to the lllllsh. One
of thom, ii blood maro, stuck closo tu
the whlpper-ln and took every juiiiiJ
aftor hlm through tho two hours. Anu
ln tlio ovenlng they took tho return
coach to Congleton ns morrlly us 11
thoy hnd beon ln tho stuble all thc
.tlmo.,._uad,Qii _;rib.___i' __

Voice of the People
Tlic Vlrglnlii Primnry.

'cllfor of Tho TImos-Dlspatch:Slr,.No Intelllgent mun or womnn
ns over lrfreii nblo to present nnyood ronson .iiBalnst tho contontlou
lint a primnry Is tho only posslblo.'fly by ,vhlch the truo choice of thc
otors cnn bo shown.
Thln hfis properly como to bo re-
ardod as an a.vlom, nnd it hus so In-
roiised ln strength thnt now nllie-
pen Htalps ot thln Unlon nomlnuln
holr ofllcers by menns of a prlmaryloctlon, und tho prlnclplo Is plnlnlyxpnndlng on itccouilt of Its Into mcr-ts. /

It hns obtained Its present commnnd-
ng positlon ovor tho most slrenuoiis
ppoaltlon. Tho prosorit Vlrglnlii prl-
inry hns a most Hlgnlllcnnt hlstory,nd Is plnlnly tho worst now ln cxlst-
nco In Iho Amerlcnn Unlon.
The truo prlnclpl*. of tlie prlrnnrv
ave boen dlstorted hy deslgnlng Dem-
crutlc: polltlclniiK nf my own pnrty.t Is the rlch man's primnry, nnd ns
md us it cnn Well he, but I do not
losllate ono moment to state that, bad
s It Is In Its present condition (nmlt could not well ho worsc), It Is fnr
lettor nhd fur proicrublo to tho old
onvontion nystem.
The man does not llvo tvlio could

irnvent fraud in maklng nomlnatloni!
intler the old conventlon systom, nn-.l
o go buck to It would bo llke golng
'aek to bnrbnrlsm.
The remedy for tho present Vlrglnln¦rlmnry is porfectly plain and slmplo.t ls nothing moro nor less than for

hc Stato ol Vlrglnla to levy u tnx
nd pny ull the prlmary exponscs uf
i0th polltical partles.

1 hnve made a careful estlmate of
lio etitlro cost, nnd It wlll not iimount
o more than $9,000 a year, whlch Is
omparatlvcly small. It would ho :l
nost excollont plan for your pnper to
u'lnt the method ln uso In reference
o prlmurles In ench of Ihe nlnetecn
States iu advance of the Itoanoko con-
errtlon.
The present Vlrglnla system lm-

iosos a grievoUs burden upon tho de-
ervlng noor, whlch closos to them tho
loor of ofllce, nnd It was so Intended.
hc object of tho politlclans belng
o cnrlnll nnd narrow the ofllce-holdlng
Inss nnd thus avoid all posslble com-
lOfltlnn.
Almost all of the Congressmen now

iave themselves renomlnated for an-
'ther term very soon aftor they are
lected. Thoy select a time when tho
icopie hnve hnd no tlmo to cunsldci-
mbllc »|uestlons.
Thls actlon will hold them ln olllco

tulolliiltoiy. No poor mnn can afford
o pny $10,000 to become a candidato
or Unlted Stntes Senntor, n°r $5,000
o hoconie u candidato for Governor.
ind the tax for matiy other ofllces Is
qually prohlbitlv_ The wrlter, wlllle
momber of the State Senate In tho

ession prlor to tlie last. was Instru-
nontal In conjunetlon witli others ln
he preparation of a blll whlch falrly
not tln: situation. It easily passen
me branch of tho General Assembly
nd hut for (Uibustering tactlcs wOUlc
mve passed the other. It wa.s delayed
lll llio last day of the sesslon, and thc
'resldent of the Senate on-tbat date
ocogiil.ed only two gentlemen.firsl,
ionntor Tavcnner, and thon Senator
Barksdale.wlio occupled the whole
line of the sesslon, and no rullng could
ie obtained from tho Presldent of the
jonate to rolleve tho situation, nl-
hough many vigorous efforts were
imde for thnt purpose. I inuke no
dinrge agnlnst the Presldent of thc
jonate. I only stato facts from whlch
ny rendcrs cnn draw thelr own con-
'luslons. Thc dofoat of the primnry
illls was the result of a deep-laid
icheme, und I am sure was engineerod
liy the same polltical loaders who
vero able lo retaln in thelr seats dur-
ng the same session tlie two dele-
ratos from Norfolk city, although tho
Jemocratlc caucus by a signal mn-
orlty hnd voted against thelr reten-
lon of th?Ir seats. to which they were
:learly not entltled.- *¦

The Kiohmotid Tlmes-Dispatch ha«
iravely exposed u stato of facts rel-
itlvo to the Norfolk election. whicli il
,viis alrnoii slckenlng to eontemplato
The polltical leaders to whom I have

illuded held these delegates in powei
tn the last hour of the legislative ses¬
sion.

I liave long hoen satlsfled tliat thli
was the same power whlch defeate.
the primary hllls durlng that sesslon
The wrlter ls a true and loyal Demo-

:rat. but he does, not bolleve that thc
liest Interests of the party can he sub
-erved by the action of tlic leaders
iiave men'.ioned.
Our recent Constltutionnl Conven¬

tion, while it did great good, was verj
far from being tlie able body for whlcl
it has cre-llt, und lt commltted n gravi
srror and opened wl(le the door t<
fraud hy requlrlng the. capltatlon ta:
lo be prepaid ln advance of the elec
tlon. It gavo over the Stato to thi
control of tho county treasurers.
Past bltter experience should havi

polnted out to the conventlon the un
wisdom of this nction. AA'lth the rtc!
man's prlmary and the propayment o
tho"*cHpltatlon tax ln advance. a cor
taln class of Democratic politleinn:
have been nble to intrench themselve
In power. They have closed the doo
to the asplrntlons of some of the ablos
men ln A'irglnln. The enrnest atten
tion of the Roanoke Democratic Con
venlion ls lnvoked to tho situation
whlch has caused a feeling of itnres
all over the State, that bodes no gooi
to the continued success of the grnm
old Democratic pnrty. whose possessioi
of power should be dear to overy lovo
of constitutional law and constltutlonn
llberty.
Tho time ls at hand for intelllgon

reform. CAMM PATTRSON.
Bucklngham Co.. A'a., May S, 190S.

AVhere i
If but one prayer were granted mc
Not wealth I'd ask or joy or famc

Twould be that I might gllmpso to
day

The Great Beyond, Eternlty,
And know that in thnt. Somowhero Fai

AA'hich men call Heaven and tlre
ones Home,

SHE llves sereno and shares with Go
Etornal things, with naught to ma

I'd ask but this; the daily duo
Of pain und sorrow patlent hear,

Could I but onco hor freedom feel,
Beyond the gray.boyond tho blue

Could crush it hack, the bltter thougl
Of struggllng breath when splr

fled.
Dld I but know the things of tlmo
In llfe eternal count hut naugh

Could know the Conauorlng Good dle
not,

But olonnsod of dross all strongc
grows;

Could know that Love and Purity
Forevor live, with sln forgot.

For tlien I'd know to her death meai
But loosenlng of tlie honds ot eart

For she was Love and Purity,
A gift of God, to othors lent.

And yet. altho' T cannot know,
Nor yet In part tho meanlng gras

Of all thls mystery of llfe,
Of joys and grlofs that ebb ar

flow.

Thls much I know, in mo tho ery
That soe.ks to know is not ot Tlm

Tho Cry in mo thnt calls for God
ls God.and is not nieant to dle!

And tho' no answer comes to mo.
I wlll not yiold my falth, my hope,

Thnt Somewhere, nfter Tlmo and Spac
Cloeo to its Sourco my Soul shall b

But somo days Falth and Hopo bo
bow

To heart of pain, romembrance till-
And questioning they faltor, ask

Oh, where art thou.Oh, wliero a
thou? K. L. B.

Femlulne Iiiitlntlvc.
AVe could never begln to take t

baths und our seats to rulo tho wor!
had not somo hand rocked our crad
und occusionully mado ll more oa
to tako iho. ouths than tho seut. V
aro pliyslcnlly und morally ln do
to fomlnine Inltiutlvo und disciplii
Probably, IC thls prlmary prlnclp
nbout rocktug the crudle wore su
mltted to ono of our senior spinst
suffraglsts sho would say, "Book
crudle! I would acorn tho action!"

.JJliriatffttt jCUuba,

r

EVERY PAIR
MADE TO WEAR

The, old fashioncd, sometimes
comfortable, but always "clumsy"
shoe, has given place to llie
"Packard". a union of bolh
style and comfort. Packard( Shoes
have a pronounced individualityof style that enablcs their well
dressed wearer to regard his feet
with satisfaction.

Sold at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 in all styles

WM. A. SORG & CO.,
326 E. Broad St. Richmond, Va.

KING SUGAR IN HAWAII
hv pn___iti_ J. HASKIN.

Honolulu, T. II.
Sugar ln klng. To Hawall" ho Is a

most Indulgont monarch, for ho has
brought thls llttle group of Islands to
the polnt whero lt Is Iho greatest ex-

portlng country of lts population on

earth. Thls year tho lluwall siignr
crop will soll for between $40,000,000
and $.10,000,000. The prlco ls hlgh on

account of greut shoituge ln Ouha,
Java and clsewhore. The crop hero is
larger than ever before. l.ast ycar
lt wns 110.017 tons. Thls ycar It la
estlmated nl from I7.',,nuu lo 500,000
tons.
Hawali has boen gfuivlng sugar for

nearly a centuiy. "By 1S7.", the produc¬
tlon li:icl Increased until ihe annual
crop was I'J.DOO tons. Then something
happened. The Urtlled Htutes innde a
reclproi'lty trcaty wfth the klngdom
of Hawall. nnd the sugar from the
Isldnds wns admitted to America freo
of duly. Immedlately the sugar busi¬
ness began to tako on new llfe. al¬
though the crop returns did imt show
nn enormous increase for nome tlme.
Sugar cane capnol bo grown over
nlght, Each crop grows two years ln
Hnw.-ill. Kven the two-year porlod was
not the beglnnlng of the greater day,
for all great buslncsscs must grow.
Modern methods of agrlculture havo
brought the Hawallan cane fields to
thelr presenl productlvlly. but It wns
the abolltlon of the duty on sugar en-
terldg the Unlted Stntes that made
ihls development posslbld.
1 Twenty yenrs after that trcaty went
Into effocl Hawall heenme frighten-
ed lost the Unlted States mlght abro-
gate It, as It hacl the right to do
upon one year's notice. Hawall was
clamorlng for annexatlon. The AVar
wlth Spain came up. Hawall's great
strateglc value wns Impressed upon
Congress, nnd annexatlon came. Free
sugar was made a fixture by that act.
for Hawall Was annexed, and mad'- a

part and parc-el of thc Unlted States
ihefore the "InStllar possesslon." lo
wlilch the Constitution doos not fol¬
low tho flag. was Invented.
Tho treaty of 1S7:> was made before

there was any beet sugar interests In
the United Stntes, or lt would never
have heen made at all. lf the Ameri¬
can beet sugar Industry had been ns
great In 1SPS as It Is now, Hawallan
annexatlon probably would havo been
defeated.
Hawall. havlng benefited by these

thlngs. is now a unlt ln opposlng the
extension of like assistance to the Phll¬
lpplnes. The worst nightmare that
can come to u Hawallan plahtcr ls the
dream of Cubati annexatlon. Hawall
has the backlng of the powerful beet
sugar Interests ln thls. and the beet
sugar people have tho backlng of the
entlre "stand-pat" pnrty on prinolplo.
so Its danger ls remote.

It is Interesting to take a retro-
Epective glance at the industrlal hls¬
tory of Hawall to show what King
Sugar. wlth an American tree market.
has done. .lust twenty-five years ago
a pamphlel was published ln Hono-
lulu reviewlng the sugar industry of
Ihe. Islands. Maps of Ihe varlous Is¬
lands were tciven wlth the plantatlons
marked on them in red. Tables show¬
ed how much land was planted In su¬

gar cane, and how much moro there
was avallablo for thnt purpose. At
that tlme. 1SS2. there were fif..000 ncres
of cane, and the estltnate of thn "max¬
imum possible" acreage was 72,",0O.
As a matter of fact the present ncre-

apfe is 213.400, or nenrly three times
tho "maximum posslble" of twenty-flve i.

years ago. The same authorlty said,t
that on the Tsland of Oahu, where Hon- |(
olulu is sltuated. the acreage was

3.000. and that lts maximum exten-
fiion would be 3.500. The sugar acre-.

,(
age nf Oahu now ls 3C,ii32. '.
The statfstlclan of 1RS2 was honest

and painstnking, and hls estlmates of
tho mnxlmum posslble extension of
the Industry were not made by guess.
but by careful surveys. But he did

j not, and could not, tako inlo eonsMora- .

tion the present methods of irrlgatlon
I and stonm cultivatlon.

The Irrlgatlon plants now in uso on

Hawallan sugar plantatlons cost over

Sll.000,000. As there are only fifty
plantatlons of conslderable size thls
indlcates a great expencllture for In¬
divldual plants. In fact, only twenty-
slx plnntations havo irrlgatlon sys¬
tems at all, the others dopendlng on

ralnfall. Slx plantatlons have plants
whlch cost over a million dollars each.
A good raln that wlll flll tho reser-
voirs means a saving of a thousand
dollars a day for pumplng on more
than ono plantation.
This kind of agrlculture roqulrcs

capltul. The sugar plantatlons of Ha¬
wall have a combined cdpltallzatlon ot
something ovor $70,000,000. The owner-
shlp of this is divided botween about

.. 7,000 shnroholders. The control of tho
i. sugar industry is oontrcd ln tho hands

of half a floaen blg companles ln Hon-
olulu, sugar factors. Thoso companles
act as agents for the plantatlons, and
thoy are not prohlbltod from ownlng

p shares ln plantation stock, not by any
A means. Thero are fourteen sugar
a agents on tho list, but .thero aro six

blg ones. Theso blg companles grew
out of small stores establlshed many
vears ngo ln tho days when nohody
dreamed of doing business by tho mll-

Th'o small sugar planters of the old
days had to havo supplles foj- thelr

places. They obtainod them from a
s. Honolulu tratWng store. Whon the

crop was mado thoy sold their sugar
to the samo store, or employed tho

, storo to act as agent for lts sale. As
II the sugar 'business grew from a small
,i matter or farmlng to tho proportlons

' of a mighty industry, the factors grow
rt wlth lt. But tho old ways are strong,

and theso old Instltutlons can to-day
soll you anythlng from a milllon-dol-
lar stoamshlp to a box of carpet tacks.
Thev are stlll supply stores of the
genoral tvpe, waxed great and rlch.

lt' As half a dnaon flrms and a doaen
°

ur sn men control tlio sugtir luisl-
ness, thev control Ihe business of Ha¬
wall. Thev aro Klng Susar's minls-
ters Vn lo thls tlme no ono nf thom

,n hns beon ohnrgod with dlsloynlty to
llls monarch. They aro falthful sorvll-
ors. It was Inevltable, of course, that
tho cancentratiou oC this economic

. powor into a fow hands would causo
J r t y r**"i iTb"^ yw*. I*a*a. Khaxa con-

bl
ts. there are now niuimurlngs nnd

ckorlngs,
it is said thut a total stranger tun
iy mneblnery or other suppMc-i fio.i
iiigar agent much chuayci' u.it'i <-«.
thut ugont'H plantatbins c:in buy fa.
muck-rnker would undutibtniliy find

une molasses ou the tlnea of hl"* lm-
..mi nt tr ho t ...li it nciii* Hawnll.
n the other nan l. ibe pr.i-pcrlty f
I. Islands find everybody ln u t-'s
>cn iiiiulo hy -i-.ii-.i-, is .upportcd
Ignr, .-nnl withoul sukiu- would perisli
Isernbly. fhe su-.nr Ijar.itirf l-avo
.ouglit ii grenl .iu upon th«*ir Innd
,- t in- Imporl i:i m -if ,i:i " -' '¦¦¦. of
rlcntnl labor, per r->-. .n t "-> li'itev r

esalnga tho countrv '¦¦". 1!' J ."'"

ought.
Polltics. ln Hawali is imt Ideallj freo
om corruptloh. lt wnsn't in tho rid
ays of tho monnrchy, nnd It Isn'l
iw. But it 's :¦. i*o Hiiubted ir futy
ate ln the i'm .11 n:is in va wl.lch
irow ns much ilaht Into thn Int-'lo
orklngs ..r --ir*. »r« -.;..n* un u th_
.wh or Hawnll, Thls m s,-lte <f Iho
ict that a dozen ii.iii control nll uf
ie ono great lndustry 6f th" country.

is nut iiioiint thnt tlttse laws uio

toplan, rn- thnt they accompllmi _rent
.suits. It is merely tlu- wonder lhat
ich publlclty lawa aro on tlio BtatUte
mks.
Tlie sugar barona nppfirently liavo
3t bei-n put to the necesslty '.r BtUdy-
ig polltics. They had a blll in tlie
eglslaturo two yours ago t.i enable
icin to brlrtg In twma Portugrueue and
punlsli Inimlgranti, badly needed to
jlleve tho labor situation. They
Idn't mentlon lt to tlielr leader ln
ie Senate, and lt wont t<> tlle table.
he hnd known It, l» could have been

-S»ed wlthout u word. .As it was, ll

iQUirod hard work to pull It througli.
n tne whole, th'- sugar barona aeehri
ot to bo such bad barona aftor all.
ln- communlty kimwn that they havo
uilt its prosperlty. and. in a measure,
I. communlty is grateful.
T0i6se things ra'iy changrfc. Somo

f the sugar barons are plai Ing obstn-
les in tlie way <>f homeateadlng ar.d
ther efforts toward Amerlcanizatlon,
jarlng the effect upon thelr system
f labor. Thl" attltude is antagonlstlc

the movlng splrli of thi Terrltory,
nd wiion thr. clash eomea it wlll be
io sugar barona' heads thal are era. k-
rl. Somo of the augar barons, eape-
lally tlio Hriti>ii and Germaria, still
olleve, or iiffcct to believe, that tho
nlted Stntes wlll again open Ihe doors

¦> Aslatic immigration so far as Ha-
.ali is conccrnci). Tho, mnjorlty of
he Amorlcnn planters look toward
tie south of Europe for help.
Thn sugnr planters hnve problem?,

f course. but In Hawali tlielr out-
iok is rosy, .lust now thoy nre glory-
ig ln tho hlggest crop of thelr hls-
ory find a lop-notcli price. Even lf
he dreaded thlng happena and Phlllp-
Ine sus-nr, or even Cuhan sugar, Is
dmltted Into the Unlted Statos wltb-
ut duty, the sugar plnntors may flnd
ortsolatlort ln the rapldly Increaslng
onsumptlon,, of sugnr. Thlrty-flvo
ears ago tho s-ngar crop of the world
.as two or throe million tons oneh
-nr. over hnlf of which wns mnd"
rom cune. II dld not reach four mll-
lon tons untll 1SS3. whon for the first
Imo tlio boot sugar produCtlon was a
Ittle the lnrger hnlf. Tho crop rcneh-
d the ten-milllon-ton mnrk ln 1902,
ix of whlch wns from beet* nnd four
rom c-nne.
The last nnnunl statlstfca reported ;i

roild's crop of over twelvo million
ons, seven from beets nnd flve from
nno. The Increase of consumption of
ugar in tho Unlted Statos. ns mlght
io expeeted. has heen startlinglv rapid.
invlng trlpled In a quarter of a cen-

ury. Thls grbwlh rontlnues all over
lio world. nnd the sugar produolns: *pp-

lons nre cnllod nnon to ,lo thelr ut-
nost. So fnr ns Hawali is cencornod.
I is belleved that practlcally all thp
ivnllable sugar land is now undor cul-
ivntinii. Bul siicli prcdlctlons are un-

ortnln. ns wltness tho "maxlmum pos
dttle" estlninte of twontv-flve venrs

igo. Tn the meantlme. Klnc Sugnr
:mlles nn Hawali; nnd thls Terrltorv Is
me part of the Unlted Statos thnt
tnows not the mennliig of Industrial
idvot-sltv In tho cood year 100R,
(Convright. lpns. by Frederic J.

fnskln.1

Tn-mnrroiv.Labor Condltlons in Ha-
,vall.

s IBBIrTnair.

Two.Stores.Two
1320-22 E. 506 E.
Main St. Marshall St.
Phones at Both Stores.

Canned Tomatoes, r - - - 6c

Sugar Corn, 4 cans for - 25c
Boneless Codfish, lb,, - - - 5c
Good Lard, per pound, - - 9c
Large Irish Potatoes, peck.\
2 pounds Roll Butter. 1
Callfornla Evaporaied Peaches, 2 Jpounds for. /2uC
3 caii3 Early Juno. Peus for.
7 largo Uara Swlft'e l'i'Ulo Si

fo r.

3-pound Jar Jlome-Mado Preserves, .Sflo
Large Luinp Staroh, por pound. ...'.. .tu
6-lb. pall Preserves, Home-Made... .3flu

Soap l

2 lbs. Mountain Roll Butter, 25c
load Salt Tork, per pound.To
2 lbs. Frosh Jloajted Laguyin Coffee, 8Bu
Vlrglnla Prlda Coffee, pound. ...*,.,14a
Good Mlxed Tea, pound.,.SUo
Scotch Herrings, box.gtlu
Largo Cins Eulied Benns. Ho
Lnrge Julcy t.emons, por dozen..13 l-!!c

Pure CiderVinegar, gallon, 20c
Caroline, ltlco, por pound. Go
Huat Wlne, Catawba uml IJUickburry,
por gullon.Bllu

Best Hams, per lb., - 12 l-2c
7 bara Swift's Pride Soap, 25c


